
onnatt rogrrns 

I
Gifts of appreciation were pre-

sented to Coach and Mrs. Good-
win. An electric razor for Mr. 
Goodwin and a beautiful blouse 
for her, with Supt. Baze repre-
senting the parents and the Cubs, 
making the presentations. 

After a round of musical games 
the beautifully gowned young lad 
ies and their escorts and guests 
were served with a delicious fried 
chicken dinner, prepared and 
served by the mothers of the 
Cubs. 

There were 28 Cubs present 
for the banquet. 

Heart Fatal To 
. A. Turpen 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING! 

E. L. Lasaters 
Celebrate 50th. 
Wed. Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lasater 
observed their Fiftieth Wedding 
Anniversary on Saturday, Nov. 
22, 1958. 

The Lasaters were married in 
the home of her parents, the 
Andrew W. Underwoods, in Co-
manche County in 1908. 

The couple have three children, 
Hulon Lasater, Almos Lasater 
and Mrs. Fred Joiner; 11 grand-
children and 5 great grandchil-
dren. 

Hospital Report 
The following were listed as 

patients at Blackwell Hospital on 
Thursday morning: 

201 - Jim Edwards, Comanche 
202 - W. P. St. Clair, Comanche 
203 - Mrs. B. F. 'Pendarvis, G'man 
204 - Mrs. C. W. Adams, Moran 
205 - Mrs. J. L. Little, Eastland 
206 - Mrs. James Bragg, Eastland 
401 - Wesley Eads - De Leon 

(No Visitors) 
Sam Chisum, Dublin 

- Lee Pruitt, De Leon 
Mrs. B. M. Davis, May 
Grady Coan, De Leon 
Mrs. Stella Morrow, G'man 

- Mrs. Louis Andrus, Gorman 
Frank Harris, Carbon 

(No Visitors) 
411 - Mrs. A. C. Fuqua, De Leon 
412 - Elbert Denton, Gorman 
414 - Coy Warren, Gorman 
417 - Eugene Greer, Gorman 
419 - Mrs. L. L. Wacholz, Bk'ridge 

402 
403 
404 
405 
406 
407 
410 

Births At Blackwell 
A boy born to Mr. and Mrs.  

James Bragg of Eastland weighed 
8 pounds and 8 ounces. 

Susan Beatrice Adams born to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Adams of 
Gorman weighed 7 pounds and 
15 ounces. 

Air Force over Colorado 
(Look out TCU!) 

Oklahoma over Okla. State 
Notre Dame over So. Calif. 
Mississippi over Miss. State 
Auburn over Alabama 
Clemson over Furman 
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Gorman Places Three On Drivers Lisense 
Test To Be Given 
At Fire Hall, 26th. ai On Monday night, November 

24th, the mothers of the victori-
ous Grade School Cub football 
team, sponsored a Championship 
Banquet in honor of their Coach, 
Mr: David Goodwin. Sharing the 
seat of honor was his wife, Wan-
da Goodwin, and guests Supt. 
Graydon Baze and wife and 
Coach Roy Byrd. 

istrict 7-B Teams 
CUBS HONOR COACH 
AT BANQUET MONDAY 

The Progress has been inform-
ed that NI. A. Peterson, Examiner-
Patrolman of the Texas Dept. of 
Public Safety, will be in Gorman 
at the Fire Hall at 9:30 a. m. on 
Wednesday, November 26 to give 
drivers license tests. Applicants 
must be there proMptly at 9:30. 

Applicants 14 and 15 years old 
must have drivers training or 
special authority from Austin to 
get drivers license. 

Motor scooter lisense can be 
obtained with parents signature. 

Applicants 16 and 17 years old 
must have parents signature. 

Unlicensed drivers should be To Address Baptist 
accompanied by a licensed driver. 

.-3r. Charles Millican 
Final Rites For 
Minnie Edrpondson 
Held At Carbon On "M" Night At 

Eastland Dec. 1 

FIRST TEAM ALL-DISTRICT 
Ends — 

G. Gilland - Baird 
W. Harris - May 

Tackles — 
D. Revels - Gorman 
L. Payne - Baird 

Guards — 
J. Rodrigiues - Baird 
S. Young - Jim Ned 
H. Suniga - Baird 

Center — 
D. Long - Rising Star 

Backs — 
G. Grant - Jim Ned 
B. Swindle - Jim Ned 
John Brinegar - Gorman 
D. Scott - Rising Star 
T. Joy - Baird 

The Gorman Panthers of Dis-
trict 7-B placed two players on 
the First Team All-District and 
one on the Second Team. 

The All-District teams are as 
follows: 

Coffee Break Talk 
By Joe Bennett 

0 
Well turkey eating time is here 
aM. And there will be several 

youngsters very unhappy when 
they see their pet turkey, fat and 
tender, lying on the platter all 
cooked and ready to carve for the 
Thanksgiving feast. It seems as 
though the younger set always 

For Ladies Only gets attached to the seasonal bird 
while he is being fattened for 
the festive season. (That is, the 
ones Who still fatten their own.) 
But, after all, we do have to eat! 
So let's hope junior hasn't gotten 
tco attached to the turkey this 
year. 

I would like to wish everyone 
a happy Thanksgiving and re-
mind you to give thanks to our or chicken. 
Heavenly Father for the bounti-
ful crops and all the blessings 
he has bestowed upon us all. 

And may your turk937 be fat, 
tender, all white, and, most of 
all, featherless. 

0 
The peanut harvest is in the 

final stage of completion at this 
time. There are few crops left to 
harvest. The ones who have not 
been combined as yet will be 
completed as soon as the combine 
is available for- their crop. The 
crops this year is only one of the 
things that we have to be thank-
ful for. 

By Ted Bickle 
* * 

Thanksgiving is -here again! 
I'm sure each of you have your 
own traditiona lturkey and fixin's 
recipes, so I -will skip that this 
time, but will give you a hint to 
help use up the left-over turkey 

Mr. G. A. Turpen, 76, of Bawie, 
Texas, brother of J. C. Turpen of 
De Leon, suffered a fatal heart 
attack recently. 

Mr. Turpen had lived in Bowie 
for 36 years. He was a member 
of the First Baptist Church and 
had a host of friends. He was 
loved by all who knew him. He 
was a very devoted man to his 
church, family and friends. 

Mr. Turpen is survived by his 
wife; one son, C. C. Turpen; one 
daughter, Mrs. A. E. White; three 
grandchildren; one great grand 
child, all of Bowie; one brother, 
J. C. Turpen of De Leon; one 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Raulston of 
Lingleville, and a host of nieces 
and nephews and friends who 
mourn his passing. 

Those attending the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turpen 
of De Leon, Mr. W. H. Raulston, 
Lee Raulston, Mrs. Buster Christ-
ain, Mrs. Thomas Coates, all of 
Lingleville, Mrs. J. A. Turpen, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sanders and 
daughter of Stephenville, and a 
large crowd from New Port, 
Wichita Falls, Fort Worth, and 
Oklahoma City. 

Pantherettes Lose 
To Stephenville 

The Gorman High Schcol Pan-
therettes lost their second con-
secutive basketball game last 
Thursday night to Stephenville 
by a score of 38-30. Patsy Rawls 
led the scoring for Gorman with 
13 points, followed 'by Mary Rob-
ertson and Dolores Foster with 
8 points each. 

The guarding was done mostly 
by Emma Jane Skaggs, Karen 
Wright, and Tomasine Whitt. 

Monday night, December 1 at 

Monday morning at 5 o'clock 
Mrs. Minnie Lee Williams Ed-
mondson of Carbon passed away 
in the Eastland hospital. Mrs. 
Edmondson suffered a heart at-
tack in her home Saturday night 
and was taken to the hospital on 
Sunday where she died. 

She was born Miss Minnie Lee 
Williams on July 7, 1893 and 
spent most of her life in Carbon. 
Her husbanii- died of a heart at-
tack about a year ago. 

There are no survivors. 
Funeral services were held at 

10:00 o'clock Tuesday in the Car-
ban Methodist Church. Bro. Lee 
Fields, pastor of Mangum Baptist 
Church, officiated. Burial was in 
the Carbon Cemetery. 

Pallbearers were E. R. Yar-
borough, Collin Campbell, Travis 
Spence, Elbert Jackson, Len 
Horne, and Bryl Turner. 

SECOND TEAM 
Ends — 

P. Agnew - Rising Star 
W. Walker - Rising Star 
K. Windham - Jim Ned 

Tackles — 
J. Kelley - Jim Ned 
L. Smith - Jim Ned 

Guards — 
K. Riden - Rising Star 

B. Curtis - Baird 
Center — 

Dick Townley - Gorman 
Backs — 

D. Walker - Rising Star 
W. Betcher - Jim Ned 
D. Holt - May 
B. Compton - May 

1959-60 PANTHER SCHEDULE 
Sept. 4 - De Leon - There 
Sept. 11 - Early High - Here 
Sept. 18 - Tolar - There 
Sept. 25 - Dublin - There 
Oct. 2 - Hico - Here 
Oct. 9 - Cross Plains - Here 
Oct. 16 - Jim Ned * - Here 
Oct. 24 - May * - Here 

(Homecoming) 
Oct. 30 - 	Open Date 
Nov. 6 - Rising Star * - There 
Nov. 13 - Baird ' - There 

* Denotes District Games 

wants Clothing 	
Gorman, the Gorman Panthers 
will make their debut for this 

TURKEY BEANWICHES 
Try making a man-sized sand-

wich. They'r fun to make, so the 
children may want to make them 
for you. 

Set the oven at 425. Place 4 
slices of toast on broiler rack. 
Spread each piece with pork and 
beans; takes one 1 lb. can. Top 
beans with slice of turkey, then 
top with slice of cheese. Broil 
about 15 minutes or until the 
cheese is bubly - - watch and 
don't let cheese over cook. 

Makes four sandwiches. Served 
with bowls of hot split-pea soup, 
baked apples and a beverage this 
makes a nourishing meal and tan 
very quickly be put together. 

For Korea Orphans season when they engage the Be, 
Leon Bearcats. 

In the first game, beginning at 
7 p. m., the Pantherettes will 
play a strong De Leon team. 

ITEMS OF 
INTEREST 

The So And Sew 
Corner 

By ROONEY WILLIAMS 

Cisco Baptist will observe "M" 
Night December 1, 1958 at First 
Baptist 'Church in Eastland. All 
Texas Baptist are aware that 
"M" Night means Mobilization 
Night. It is a time when Texas 
Baptist join with a million other 
Southern Baptist in Mobilization 
for the Training Union Programs 
of the year ahead. 

Don Turner, Associational 
Training Union Director of the 
Cisco Baptist Association, reports 
-that more than 600 are expected 
to attend the meeting Monday, 
December 1, at the First Baptist 
Church in Eastland. 

Two choirs will present special 
music. The ,Choir of the First 
Baptist Church in Breckenridge 
will open the program with 15 
minutes of special Christmas 
music. The Choir of the First 
Baptist Church in Eastland will 
present 15 minutes of special 
music just before the inspiration-
al message which will be brought 
by Dr. 'Charles Millican of Hardin 
Simmons University. 

Dr. Millican was born Oct. 9, 
1916 in Mississippi County, Ark. 
He graduated from Memphis 
Tech High School (Tenn.) in 1933. 
In 1937 he graduated frOm the 
Memphis School of Commerce. 
He received the ES degree from 
Union University, Jackson, Tenn. 
in 1941. He attended Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Louisville, Kentucky, (1942-45). 
He received the Masters degree 
in economics in 1946 from George 
Peabody College, Nashville, Tenn. 
He later studied at the University 
of Kentucky at Lexington, and 
received the Ph. D. degree in 
1954 at the University of Florida 
at Gainsville. 

STORES TO TAKE HOLIDAY 
Business houses in Gorman 

will observe Thursday, November 
27, Thanksgiving Day, as a holi-
day and will not be open on that 
date. 

Lauderdale Is 
Appointed To 
County Ed. Board 

The following is a letter to Ker-
nel Gene from Lt. Jerry Skaggs 
in Korea. 
Dear Gene: 

I hope everyone in Gorman 
hasn't forgotten abcut me. It has 
been so long since I have written 
I am nearly ashamed to. I want 
to thank you very much for the 
Gorman Progress. It sure helps 
out to get a little news from all 
the friends at home. Of course, 
the issues I'm getting now are 
telling about school starting and 
the first football game, etc. 

I'm really beginning to feel 
like a short timer. I have my 
tour over half completed. I don't 
know as yet where I will be sta-
tioned on my return to the States. 
I'm hoping for Fort Sill, but you 
can never tell. 

The crops around home really 
sound like they are good this 
year. Maybe we are in for a few 
more good years. 

I have been keeping up with 
Southwest Conference football 
pretty close this year. Sounds 
like it is a hard to judge affair 
as usual. We have some pretty 
good football teams over here. 
Our division team, the 1st. Cal-
vary, won first place in the Ko-
rean league. They had some 
mighty rough competition, how-
ever. 

Gene, I'm going to enclose in 
this letter a form letter that our 
battlaion has printed for the 
Christmas season. It deals with 
gifts of clothing for the Korean 
orphans. Each year, each battery 
in the battlation has a Christmas 
party for an orphanage of which 
there are many. I was hoping 
that some of the people around 
Gorman might have some old 
childrens clothing that they didn't 
need and would like for some 
needy person to have. Believe 
me, if there were ever any people 
in need of help this country has 
them. A few small packages of 
clothing would sure help out. I 
know a lot of the civic groups do 
things of this nature each year 
and I would certainly be proud 
to present anything personally in 
their name that they might send. 

Gene, I want to thank you 
again very much for the Progress. 
I certainly appreciate it. 

Sincerely yours, 
Jerry Skaggs 

RAT POISON AT CITY DUMP 
We have been advised that be-

ginning Friday, November 28th 
there will be Rat Poison placed 
in the city dump. Those who have 
pets that are known to visit the 
dump are asked to keep them 
out for the type of poison to be 
used will kill any and all animals. 

EASTERN STAR MEETING 
A stated meeting of the Gor-

man Chapter, No. 443, Order of 
the Eastern Star, will be held on 
Monday, December 1 at 7:30 p. m. 

Virginia Parr, W. M. 
Thereasa Baker, Sec'y. 

Thanksgiving is almost here 
and it is with thankful hearts 
the employees of the sewing room 
are going to have a double holi-
day. Mr. Coln has given us both 
Thursday and Friday off. 

Mrs. Coln was up 2 days last 
week, although some of the girls 
working here might not have 
known it. She made her appear-
ance so quietly and worked so 
diligently -while here she may 
have been unnoticed. One day she 
had some of the prettiest quilted 
circular skirts for the ladies at 
Hico to sew on. 

It seems that winter has hit 
and is not only giving the small 
ones their share of sickness, but 
is also catching a few of the older 
ones. Edna Watson was out part 
of last week because she was ill 
and this morning Betty Greer and 
Johnnie Hammon had to leave 
work because they were sick. 

I believe there is only one new 
girl this week that is learning to 
use one of the power machines. 
She is Azilee Gilchrest, 

Ona Ro'gers and family, includ-
ing her daughter and family, 
who are still vacationing with 
them, all journeyed to Wichita 
Falls to visit with her son and 
his family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Rogers. 

Ann Justice's son, Cy Doug 
Justice of Snyder, visited with 
her over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olan C. Dennis 
visited their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Owen, in 
Carlsbad, N. M. over the week-
end. 

Kathy McNabb (Atha's daught-
er) visited Carlsbad Caverns this 
weekend with the other Dublin 
Cheer Leaders and their sponsor. 
Kathy had just returned to school 
last Thursday after recovering 
from the mumps. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams and 
family were happily surprised to 
have his step-mother and her 
mother, Mrs. Irene Williams and 
Marvin Talley, from Woodson, to 
spend Sunday with them. 

BRO. B. F. CLEMENT 
CELEBRATES 82ND BIRTHDAY 

0 
Have noticed several big trucks 

around town. They will haul the 
finish rock for the highway con-
struction here on the two high-
way projects. So the highways 
should be finished fairly soon. 

0 
Well the Southwest Conference 

Championship was sewed up by 
TCU on Saturday when they de-
feated the once beaten Rice Owls. 
With this win TCU is the SWC 
:Champs regardless of the out-
come of their game next Satur-
day with the up and down SMU 
Mustangs. Last week TCU beat 
Rice 21-10, SMU won over Baylor 
in a wild scoring game 33-29, and 
Arkansas bested Texas Tech 14-8. 

POD will represent the SWC 
in the Cotton Bowl on New Year's 
Day. At present their opponent 
is unknown. The Air Force Acad-
emy has been invited to the Cot-
ton Bowl but have said they 
would not make a decision until 

after their game this week. How- 
Wver, I do look for the Air Force 

to accept the bowl invitation. 
SMU has a possible chance of 

getting the Sugar Bowl bid pro-
viding they beat TCU. Also Rice 
and SMU are among the teams 
being considered for the Gator 
Bowl. a 	

0 
In our picks' this past week 

Speedy and I both came up with 
85 percent right. Speedy lost on 
his pick of Rice over TCU and 
I lost cn my pick of Notre Dame 
over Iowa. And the other 5 per-
cent was caused by the tie be-
tween Purdue and Indiana. 

So, with only one week of pre-
dictions remaining Speedy now 
has a season average of 76 per-
cent and I have a 74 percent 
average. 

Our picks for the week are as 
follows: 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rankin and 
Mrs. !Carroll 'Bickle were in Co-
manche Saturday. 

J. D. Lauderdale, veteran Cisco 
banker, has been appointed by 
the Eastland County Board of 
Education to fill the unexpired 
term of Mrs. J. R. Burnett, also 
of Cisco, who resigned recently. 
Anncuncement of the board 
change was made today by H. R.. 
Garrett, County Superintendent. 

Mrs. Burnett submitted het 
resignation several weeks ago. 
She had served on the county 
board for more than 25 years and 
is a life-long resident of Eastland 
County. She moved to Cisco at 
the age of 7 years and has lived 
there since that time, except for 
six years when she lived in East-
land whil serving as county 
school superintendent. 

In addition to serving on the 
county school board -and as the 
county school supt. Mrs. Burnett 
has a license to practice law, 
taught school in Eastland County 
almost 20 years, has written a 
-book entitled, "Bible Study Made 
Easy," and has taught a Sunday 
School class in the First Baptist 
Church for aver 50 years. She 
graduated from Cisco High School 
and attended the University of 
Texas. 

Mr. Lauderdale has lived in 
Cisco since 1920 when he came 
here from Stephens County where 
he attended the Harpersville 
School in Breckenridge. He is 
married and has one child. 

Serving on the County School 
Board is a new experience for 
Mr. Lauderdale although he has 
shouldered other civic duties. He 
has been president of the Cham-
ber of Commerce and president 
of the Rotary Club. He is a vice-
president of the First National 
Bank cf Cisco. 

Other members of the board 
are Dr. P. M. Kuykendall of Ran-
ger, I. C. Inzer of 'Eastland, Jay 
Koonce of Rising Star and Glynn 
Kirk of Gorman. The board meets 
quarterly. 

`Nursing' Program 
For WSC Monday 

The topic of discussion for the 
Woman's Study Club, November 
24 was "Service Through Nurs-
ing." Mrs. A. A. Brown was the 
hostess. 

President, Mrs. Roy Byrd, call-
ed the meeting to order by ask-
ing Mrs. 0. R. Buchanan to read 
the Club Collect. -Members stood 
for the Pledge of Allegiance to 
the Flag of the United States. 

Roll Call was answered with 
"Grandma's Medicine'.. A brief 
business session was held, during 
which the members voted to send 
a Christmas box to the Wichita 
Falls Mental Hospital and to buy 
T. B. Bond to help in the fight 
of tuberculosis. The telephone 
directory will be published in 
the near future. 

"The healing of the world is in 
its nameless saints". Mrs. Keith 
Whitt discussed the nameless 
saints needed in "Nurses for a 
Growing Nation". She told of the 
need for more professional nurses 
and the changing requirements of 
nurses. 

Mrs. Othell Clark gave "Nurs-
ing Aids for the Homemaker". 
She told us of the need for bal-
anced diets, preventive measures 
for sickness and accidents, and 
how to care for the ill in the 
home. 

Following the program Mrs. 
Brown served refreshments of hot 
punch, dainty cheese 'sandwiches, 
cup cakes, and delicious 'English 
Toffee. 

As the meeting -adjourned, the 
members reluctantly bade the 
hostess and each other good-
night, talking of our next meet-
ing, the always "looked-forward 
to" Christmas dinner and party. 

Sfc. Saint has one year of over-
seas duty as supply sargent for 
the 4th. Ordnance Battallion in 
Korea. 

Here's the enclosure: 
Christmas will be here soon. As 

in former years, we here wish to 
share the spirit of Christmas with 
the children of Korea. Last year 
many gifts of clothing and toys 
were sent by friends as well as 
by civic and religious groups. 

If you desire to send a package, 
may I suggest that you send 
warm clothing, for a child be-
tween the age of 6 and 12. The 
clothing need not be new. It 
might be nice to include toys as 
well. Carefully wrapped and corn 

SPEEDY PICKS 
SAM over TCU 
Texas over A&M 

(National TV - Thanksgiving) 
Rice over Baylor 
Army over Navy (T.V.-Saturday) 
Air Force over Colorado 

(Cotton Bowl bound) 
Oklahoma over Okla. State 

(Easy Pickings) 
Notre Dame over So. California 
Mississippi over Miss. State 
Auburn over Alabama 
Clemson over Furman 

(Possible Sugar Bcwl) 
0 

JOE PICKS 
TCU over SMU (I may be wrong) 
A&M over Texas (Revenge) 
Rice over Baylor 
Army over Navy 

Last October 28th. Bit. B. F. 
Clement celebrated his 82nd birth 
day. He has spent most of his 
life in and near Gorman. He was 
12 years old when his parents 
moved to the community once 
known as Shin Oaks Springs, 
back in 1888. 

He is a charter member of the 
Cisco Association. There were 13 
members when it was organized 
and he has been a member for 
over 40 years and has held the 
pastorates at Mangum, Kokomo 
and was at New Hope No. 2 for 
32 years. Bro. Clement says his 
records show that he performed 
200 marriage ceremonies and 18 
of them were named Bennett. 

Bro. Clement also used tc 
preach at (Hard Shin) Antioch 
Baptist Church, a small commun-
ity between Gorman and De 
Leon. 

Bro. Clement remembers the 
time when women were not per- 
mitted on the street on Saturday 
afternoons, reason being there 
were three saloons in Gorman! 
Mr. Mark Stevenson was the 
druggist and in the same location 
where the Corner Drug is today. 

He states that he is very proud 
to now live in Gorman. 

We have received word through 
Mr. E. H. Redwine that Sfc. Bur-
ley Saint, son-in-law of the Red-
wines of Ranger, has landed safe-
ly in Korea. He is stationed fif-
teen miles from Seoul. His wife, 
Ruby, and girls are still in El 
Paso but plan to move their trail-
er house to her parents farm soon. 

pact packages will assist the Post 
Office Dept. I wish to remind you 
that parcel post requires six to 
eight weeks to reach Korea. 

Kindly address all packages to: 
2/Lt. Jerry R. Skaggs 05411155 
Operation Christmas 
C Btry, 2nd. Bn (Rkt/How) 
20th. Artillery 
APO 24, San Francisco, Calif. 



KEEPING UP 
WITH FRIENDS 

her mother, Mrs. Dona Moorman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Othell Clark, 

Carol and Bill attended the Home 
coming at Tarleton State College 
last Saturday and also visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Deavenport and Patricia. 

Mrs. Von S. Holmes is visiting 
Mis; Don Moorman of Fort 

Worth spent the weekend with 

- Bargains 

EPPLER'S 
Army-Navy Surplus 
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With Grateful Hearts 

We Wish All of You 

A Happy 

Thanksgiving 

• • • 

Present her with a 

lovely gift of her 

favorite flowers ... 

fresh, fragrant and 

so wonderful to 

receive! She'll 

appreciate your 

thoughtfulness. 

Mti 

Preston Florist 
Gorman 

. . . . good hunting, good fishing, and a good time with 

your friends and family is our wish for you on this day 

that we pause to give Thanks for the bountiful blessings 

we have received throughout the years. 

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
"Everything for Home and Farm" 

PHONE 157 	 GORMAN 

have a wonderful 

KSGIVING 

ANNUAL 

Bargain Rates 

Regular Price $15.00 

NOW IN EFFECT ON 

with her mother, Mrs. Mae Smith, 
in the home of Mrs. Mack Under-
wood, with whom she lives. Mr. 
and Mrs. Holmes recently sold 
their home in Richardson and 
bought a new home in Pueblo, 
Colo. Her brother and family, 
the Billy Mack Smiths of Tyler, 
will be here for Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Juanita Harper and her 
three children have returned to 
the States from Africa and are 
in Gorman for the Thanksgiving 
holidays in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Harper. Mr. Winfred 
Harper was drowned in Africa 
last August. After a few days 
visit here Mrs. Harper and the 
children will leave for Corpus 
Christi to be with her parents 
and the two older children can 
enter school. 

Out of town visitors over the 
weekend in the A. N. Mahan 
home were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Capers, their daughter, Mrs. Ag-
nes Jefferies of Ft Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Slone of Abilene, 

tonio is in Gorman to be at the 
bedside of his mother, Mrs. B. F. 
Pendarvis, ,who is seriously ill in 
the Blackwell Hospital. 

Mr. Otis Thompson of Borger 
is visiting his brother, Mr. Tom 
Thompson. 

Miss Eusa Lindley, Mr. M. J. 
Smith and Mrs. Doris Hunsinger 
of White Settlement visited in 
the home of Miss Ozella Pulley 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Also word come from Louise 
McCormack that they will be 
heading for Texas in a few 
weeks. She says Georgia is 0. K. 
but she'll still take Texas any 
day. The town of Corner, Ga. is 
about the siez of Gorman. Her 
husband, F. A. McCormack, is the 
son of the E. F. 1VIcCormacks of 
Gorman. 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Night Phone 243 	Day 11 

Mr. and Mrs. Elan Reaves, and csra-r".. 1/4 .7- 	.r-zrzr 	"cr- 	 :ti rr-rrf -rye •••. 
Mr .and Mrs. Sidney Hoff, all of 4Er 4:11/4-49 " 9%."9W4"4-91/414'91/4:4:1e#91/4Wirgi‘rnkW12441;32V.14:;Cri  
Eastland. 

of Ft Worth were in Gorman C 	 We Run A Different Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Underwood 

Sunday to see her mother, Mrs. 10 

Blackwell Hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Cox

, 
fai 

and little Karen Gail of Jal, N. ti Frozen Meats rr M., niece of Mrs. Bert Kent, Mr. 	 Gas 
and Mrs. 0. D. Carver of Rising 
Star, Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Yeager, 
old friends of the Kents and Car-
vers, visited the Bert Kents on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morris of 
Rising Star visited the Bert Kents 
Sunday. 

Stella Morrow, who is in the SPECIAL Each Day! 
ISP9t04•4719.0rm-Ortt-OK-t7v-ent-0-0-Ont.e2-K0x.r.,nt...0-9t.42-0-01̂ -0-K-0--ceivern.,:9-$.09.-a 

"Doctor's orders. Since my operation, I don't walk of off any more." 
Texas cattlemen, sponsors of the Texas Beef Council, pamper their steers 
with sufficient food and water right in their own pastures to make 
walking unnecessary—so they can produce more tender, better beef. 

ei  and 	Premier Products 

Groceries 
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DUKE'S 6R0. & STATION r: 
W. J. Duke 	 Hwy. 6 
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Elizabeth Ann Parr visited Miss 
Trudy Watkins in Desdemona on 
Friday and Saturday. 

Mr. Ben Pendarvis of San An- 

PLAYING-CARD FOOTBALL 
Now that pigskins are filling ithe 

autumn air in campuses all over 
the nation, here's a chance for you 
to play an exciting game of foot-
ball right in your own living room 
without risking the possibility of a 
jarring 
tackle by 
the op-
posing 
"team." 
It's called 
Play ing-
Card 
Football 
and was 
invented 
by Lt. 
Comdr. 
A . A . 
Bateman, U.S.N. (ret.) 

All you need to play the game is 
a pack of cards and a sheet of 
paper on which 100 parallel lines 
have been marked off. Two players 
or sides compete. After the pack is 
shuffled, it is dealt out until ex-
hausted and plays are made ac-
cordingly. One such deal represents 
a quarter and four deals (quarters) 
make a game. 

Kings count 13, queens 12, jacks 
11, aces 1, and other cards their 
index value. Numbers on the cards 
indicate the distance the "ball" is 
to be moved, and the colors show 
the direction—red cards favor the 
offense (side in possession of the 
ball) and black the defense. A 
token is used to represent the ball. 

For the kick-off, the "ball" is put 
on the 40-yard line and five cards 

••••••=0•MM•Min 

are dealt, the ball being advanced 
by the total of the numbers (colors 
ignored). The pack is then given 
the receiving side. If the ball has 
passed receiver's 10-yard line, he 
may pick it up where it lands, or 
announce "Let it roll" and deal one 
card. If it is red, the ball is put 
back on his 20-yard line; if it is 
black, the ball is advanced 5 yards 
towards receiver's goal. 

The player having the ball may 
choose any of the following plays, 
and the outcome is determined by 
the cards: 

Punt. Five cards are dealt to de-
termine the distance of the punt, as 
for a kick-off. But if the first three 
cards are black, the kick is blocked 
and the fourth card shows who re-
covers the ball (red for receiver). 

Line buck. Deal one card. If it is 
red, advance the ball the indicated 
distance. If it is black, the play is 
blocked and you must deal a sec-
ond card. 

End Run. Deal two cards. If both 
are red, plays succeed; deal addi-
tional cards until first a black ap-
pears; the ball is advanced by the 
total of the reds. Eight successive 
redk make a touchdown. 

Short forward pass. Deal one 
card. If red, the pass succeeds and 
the ball is advanced accordingly. 
Deal additional cards, and any ad-
ditional reds show ground gained 
by running. 

To get the complete rules for 
playing this exciting game of foot-
ball with playing cards, write to 
"Football," Playing Card Associa-
tion, 420 Lexington Avenue, New 
York 17, N. Y. 

THE FANTASTIC STORY of 

THE SHIRTMAKER 
(Also Sometimes Drygoods Selling) 

• 

I 

If the shipping department of a factory had not made an error, the 

world would never have known of Musa-shiya the Shirtmaker and the most 

astounding advertising campaign in history would never have been 

launched. 

Two column by five inch ads then started appearing regularly in the 

Saturday Honolulu Star-Bulletin. The ads were written just the way Musa-. 

shiya talked — in colorful p-idgen English which is used throughout the 

Orient. Here is an example of one of Musa-shiya's ads: 

"Well here come storek again — but Musa-shiya, the shirtmaker, is 

able prepare. Wonderful accumulation of baby things in dry goods sell-

ing corner of Musa shop. Everything for the baby — especially diaper. 

Exclusive of storek, which find most easily, many persons not finding little 

shop of Musa-shiya the shirtmaker in King Street, Makai side, between 

fish market and river." 

Tourists started sending copies of Musa-shiya's ads to their friends in 

many countries. Soon Musa-shiya was receiving orders from all over the 

world as well as doing a thriving business in Hawaii, 

And that is the story of how a well planned, small advertising corn-

paign made an unknown Japanese shirtmaker not only wealthy but world 

famous. 

Your local newspaper doesn't promise to duplicate this story for its 

advertisers, but it does take your sales message into the homes of your 

customers where full and careful consideration is given your suggestions. 

Who knows, perhaps you too can be a Musa-shiya. 

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS 

Following World War I an English textile factory was getting back on 

a peacetime basis. In error it sent a full five year backorder of shirting 

material to Musa-shiya, a Japanese shirtmaker who operated a small 

shop in Honolulu. Business was poor and Musa-shiya was near bankruptcy, 

when the customs office informed hisrn that certain bales of cloth and a 
fat bill for duties awaited his pleasure at the port of Honolulu. 

When the little shirtmaker realized what had descended upon him, he 

asked for time and went into the silence for purpose of mental refresh-

ment. Remembering a friend in a big mercantile establishment, he hied 

himself there and sought counsel. How in the name of the horned 

prophet of evil was he ever to get rid of all that English shirting? And 

in the meantime where was he to put it? His little box of a shop 

wouldn't hold one bale. 

"You'll have to advertise," advised his friend. "Leave it to me. I'll 

have our advertising agents help you out." 

This merely compounded the little Japanese shirtmaker's troubles. 

\dvertising to him was an uncharted sea. The advertising agent called 

>n Musa-shiya and suggested $300 as a modest starter. "Too-o-o much. 

vlaybo I think thirty dollar plenty," said the shirtmaker. He was told that 

'wouldn't even get him in print. The agent explained the costs of various 

•advertisements and finally Musa-shiya agreed to try the plan and what 

•was destined to be the most astounding and far reaching campaign in the 

`history of advertising was launched. 

NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Remember the old folks this Christmas with a. year's Gift 

Subscription to THE STAR-TELEGRAM-one that will bear good 

wishes and Christmas Spirit throughout the year. An eco-

nomical-lasting-and welcome gift. Say Merry Christmas 

the easy way! 

An attractive Christmas Card with your name as donor will 

be sent with subscription at any time designated. 

NAME 	  
C 

ADDRESS 	  

CITY 	  ... a STAN 	 
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BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED RATES GOOD 
ONLY ON FULL YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS 
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Right out of 1959 
Production. 

• Giant 12.3 cu. ff. 
storage capacity. . 

• 	
80 pound freezer. -1-4. 

• 	
18 sq. ft. shelf area. 

• New square design fits 
like a "built-in". 

• 	Automatic Defrost. 
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like the Trinity, which passes 
through or near three major cit-
ies - - Fort Worth, Dallas and 
Houston - - there's always a fear 
that one city will take out so 
much water another will run dry. 

Water Board has under consid-
eration now Dallas' request for a 
permit to build Forney Dam on 
the East Fork of the Trinity. 
There was strong opposition from 
the North Texas Municipal Water 
District, particularly Rockwall 
County, on the grounds that the 
dam would secure Dallas' water 
future at the expense of north 
county neighbors. 

In the making is another wran-
gle over Houston's requact to 
build a reservoir at Livingston. 
Houston wants to divert 1,100,000 
gallons daily to the reservoir - -
practically all the unappropriated 
water from the Trinity. Dallas is 
attempting to organize Upper 
Trinity towns and cities - - in-
cluding Fort Worth - -to oppose 
the plan. 

WELFARE PROGRAM - Texas 
Social Welfare Association at its 
meeting in Austin asked the next 
Legislature to: 
1. Pass laws putting into effect 
tha new constitutional amend-
ment permitting medical aid for 
the aged, disabled and dependent. 

2. Overhaul laws dealing with 
delinquent, dependent and ne-
glected children. 

3. Appropriate money to the 
Texas Youth Council for more 
staffers, including parole super-
visors for juveniles. 

4. Pass a minimum standard 
hospital licensing law. 

Association also passed a reso-
lution prasing State Welfare Dept 
Director John Winters and pre-
sented its Distinguished Service 
Award to aVliss Ima Hogg of 
Houston (daughter of the late 
Gov. James Hogg) for her gener-
osity on the behalf of mental 
health work. 

MECHANICS LICENSE LAW -
Next Legislature will be asked to 
decide whether to require auto 
mechanics to have a license be-
fore monkeying around under the 
hood of your car. 
Texas Independent Garagemen's 

Association has voted to work for 
such a law. 

Under the association's propos-
al, all independent auto repair 
shops, all authorized car dealers' 
shops and all mechanics would 
be examined and licensed under 
a state board. Purpose, say the 
garagemen, is to protect the pub-
lic from those who pad -bills and 
do little, if anything, for cars. 

SAVINGS & LOAN CHANGE -
An attempt will be made next 
session to patch up the savings 
and loan association law after a 
part cf it was declared unconsti-
tutional. 

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson held un-
constitutional the law which pro-
vides for automatic cancellation 
of a savings and loan association's 
certificate to do business if it 
fails to start operations within 
six months after the certificate 
is granted. Wilson ruled this vio-
lates the constitutional guarantee 
against being deprived of life or 
property without "due process of 
law." 

'State Banking Commissioner J. 
M. Faulkner said he will ask to 
have the savings and loan law 
made like the banking law. This 
gives the Banking Commission 
authority to extend a bank's cer-
tificate if business is not begun 
within 90 days. 

UNCLE SALM HAS SAY - -
Texas regulatory agencies cannot 
set rates for railroads, truck 
lines, etc., carrying goods and 
personnel for the federal govern-
ment in Texas. 

This ruling by the Texas Su-
preme Court was made in a test 
case brought by the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad and others. It 
had been knocking around in the 
courts for some years. Former 
Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd 
had ruled that the Texas Rail-
road Commission did have au-
thority to set rates for transpor-
tation entirely within the state's 
borders. 

Final ruling was based on a 
decision by the U. S. Supreme 
Court in a California case of the 
same type. 

NO HARM IN A STILL - -
Court of Criminal Appeals insists 
the evidence has to be 100 proof 
to convict a man of manufactur-
ing an "illicit beverage." 

Appeals Court threw out the 
conviction of a Lamar County 
man who had pled guilty to a 
charge of "possessing a still to 
manufacture intoxicating liquor." 

Majority opinion said, in effect, 
that the law prohibits possession 
of a still to make "'illicit bever-
ages," but that illicit beverages 
and "intoxicating beverages" are 
not necessarily the same. 

FOUR SW CONFERENCE 
FOOTBALL BROADCASTS 

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 24 

Highlights 
and Sidelights 

From Our State Capitol 

By Vern Sanford, 
AUSTIN, Tex. - Higher pay for 

legislators is an issue that's bur-
ied, but not dead. 

Voters buried it under a two-
to-one avalanche of disapproval 
when it was submitted as a con-
stitutional amendment Nov. 4. 
But already there is talk of try-
ing again. 

It is being discussed both by 
those who supported 'Amend-
ment One" and those who fought 
hardest against it. Sen. Dorsey 
Hardeman of San Angelo, leading 
spokesman for the opposition, has 
indicated he may submit a pay 
raise plan of his own next session. 
Hardeman attacked the recent 
proposal, not on the principle of 
better pay for lawmakers, but on 
the grounds that the amendment 
was a muddled conglomeration 
of too many things. 

State AFL-CIO, which worked 
for Amendment One, is plugging 
for re-submission of the annual 
pay question. AFL-CIO head-
quarters officials sent a letter to 
legislators expressing regret that 
placing the blame on labor's fay-
the amendment did not pass and 
orite targets - - business lobby-
ists and newspapers. 

Whatever the merits of the 
case, a lot of people in the state 
agencies in Austin are glum a-
bout the prospect of facing a dis-
grumbled, pinch-penny Legisla-
ture next year. With the general 
revenue fund in the red, there's 
bound to be an effort to cut ex-
penses. In addition, state em-
ployes fear, there'll be a feeling 
among lawmakers that " •If we 
can work for peanuts, so can 
you." 

WATER STRUGGLES - - State 
Board of Water Engineers has 
squabble over Trinity 'River wat-
completed 'public hearing on one 
er and is faced with another 
soon. 

Probably as a result of the re-
cent drought, there seems to be 
an increasing intensity in the 
struggle between various areas of 
Texas for water rights. 

In the case of a major river 

Dr. Fehrman H. Lund 
Optometrist 

Eye Examinations — 
Prescribing of Lenses 

— Visual Rehabilitation 
Phone 30 	405-6 Exchange Bg 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
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Four football games played by 
Southwest Conference teams will 
be broadcast this week by the 
Humble Oil & Refining Co. 

Leading off the broadcasts will 
be the traditional Texas-Texas A 
& M football game Thanksgiving 
Day. Kern Tips and Alec Chesser 

.will be in Austin to describe the 
action and color. Radio time will 
be 1:45 p. m. over WBAP, Fort 
Worth - 820; WFAA, Dallas - 820; 
and KRBC, Abilene - 1470. 

The Baylor-Rice game will be 
broadcast Saturday from Waco 
iby Ves Box and Eddie Hill. Radio 
time will be 1:45 p. m. over WB-
AP, Fort Worth - 820; WFAA, 
Dallas - 820; KBWD, Brownwood 
- 1380; and KERC, Eastland -
1590. 

The SMU-TICU game will be 
broadcast Saturday from Dallas 
by Kern Tips and Alec Chesser. 
Radio time will be 1:45 p. m. 
over KRLD, Dallas - 1080; KRBC 
Abilene - 1470; and KCLW, Ham-
ilton - 900. 

The Texas Tech- YTniversity of 
Houston game will --oe broadcast 
from Houston by Bob Walker and 
John Smith. Radio time will be 
1:45 p. m. over KFYO, Lubbock -
790 and KNUZ, Houston - 1230. 
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tOur Gift 
TO YOU PARENTS ... 
A Santa Letter for your children. 

Officially postmarked 
Santa Claus, Indiana. 

DEC. 
15 

(S) 7A.M 

COME IN TODAY...select 
from 4 Beautiful Letters! 

• 101 A  

• 

HIGH SCHOOL SCHEDULE 

Dec. 1 - De Leon at Gorman 
Dec. 4-5-6 - Comanche Tourney 

(Boys) 
Dec. 8 - Gorman at Stephenville 

(Girls A & B) 
Dec. 11-12-13 - De Leon Tourney 
Dec. 16 - Comanche at Comanche 
Dec. 18-19-20 - Gorman Tourney 
Jan. 5 - De Leon at De Leon 
Jan. 9 - Comanche at Gorman 
Jan. 16 - Desdemona at Gorman* 
Jan. 23 - Rising Star at Gorman* 
Jan. 27 - Gorman at Olden* 
Jan. 30 - Carbon at Gorman* 
Feb. 3 - Gorman at Desdemona* 
Feb. 5-6-7 - HSU Girls Tourney 
Feb. 10 - Gorman at Rising Stars 
Feb. 13 - Olden at Gorman:" 
Feb. 17 - Gorman at Carbon* 

* Denotes District Games 

AS LOW AS 

$7 2/ per month 
• *1-6- WITH TRADE 

Brand'New 1959 Models here 
now at lowest prices ever... 

8 to 12 cu. ft. 

Thrill 
your child 

with a letter 1,ny 
from Santa Claus 	- 
officially plastrnarl(ed 

Santa Claus, Indiana 

come' in indav 

or 9oul selection 

CHAMBER'S 
LOCKER & APPLIANCE 

PHILCO Factory-Supervised Service 

Bus. Phone 125 - Res. 214J 	Gorman, Texas 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Night Phone 24J 	Day 11 
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PHONE 26+ ConterKent &Ross 

Gortnan, Texas 
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59 PH I LCO 
DUOMATIC 
WASHER-DRYER COMBINATION 

FITS 
A WASHER WILLI 
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Room. 

Combines all the 
best features of sepa-
rate washers and 
dryers . . . outper-
forms them both! 

World's fastest and 
finest! Washes clean-
er, lint-free—dries 
fluffier, wrinkle-free, 
safe for all fabrics. 

CE-794 CUSTOM DUOMATIC. 5 wash. 
and rinse temperatures; Power Soak 
Cycle; 3 dry cycles—Super fast, 
Wrinkle-free Wash 'n Wear, Air Fluff. 

-r 	• •n-rcit-rs,..5.n.flia-e,  

NOW, A TOTALLY NEW WASHING PRINCIPLE 
FOR TOP LOADING AUTOMATICS I 
New '59 PHILCO-BENDIX 
AUTONIASIC WASHER with 

PHILCO DELUXE 
DUOMATIC 

I 

369' T ON, 
PHILCO W-298. Easily 
handles 7 big sheets in 
a single load ... yet is 
safe for finest fabrics. 
5 cycles, 2 speeds. 

re„ 	 .trAtt 	r 	-.IA,  re, r.tn* Ar-j 

CE-792 DELUXE 
DOUMATIC. Five 
wash and rinse 
temperatures; 
Power Soak: Safe 
for all fabrics. 

PHILCO 4646. Big TV value with exclusive 3-Speaker Wrap-Around 
Sound. Top Front Tuning with Finger-Tip "On-Off" Switch. Positive 
Picture Lock eliminates interference. Equipped with swivel casters for 
viewing from any angle. Grained stripe mahogany finish. 
PHILCO 4646-L. Same with blond mahogany finish. 

As Low As $9.39 per month 
PHILCO FACTORY SUPERVISED SERVICE 

TOWS VARIETY STORE 

SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

CHAMBER'S 
LOCKER & APPLIANCE 

PHILCO Facory Supervised Service 

Bus. Phone 125 - Res. 214J 	 Gorman, Texas Phone 4 
Authorized Dealer For PHILCO TV & Radio 

Gorman, Texas 
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Teenage Auto Talk 
THE DRIVER'S SEAT - No. 109 

Do you own a "slush car" or 
an "Uncle Daniel?" Have you 
polished up the "fireplace" and 
added some "goodies" lately? 

If you're baffled by these terms 
you might try asking your teen-
age son or daughter what they 
mean. Teen boys and girls, in 
addition to learning how to drive 
safely at high schools around the 
nation, are introducing a unique 
extra-curricular automobile "lan-
guage" all their own. 

Here's "what gives" with this 
new car talk. A "slush car" is 
one equipped with an automatic 
transmission. An 'Uncle Daniel" 
is not a new model, but a souped-
up car that looks tame. 

"Fireplace" refers to the front 
grille, and "goodies" are fancy 
accessories like a pair of flying 
swans (the decorative metal kind) 
on the hood. 

Here are some more terms that 
diligent research has turned up, 
and which will put you in solid 
when talking cars with your kids: 
Skins or Hides - - tires. 
Stick Car - - auto with regular 

gear shift and clutch. 

Four-Banger - - 4-cylinder engine 

Bent Eight - - V-8 engine. 

Spaghetti - - too much "ginger-
bread" or chrome on a car. 

Moons - - hubcaps; also known as 
"flippers" or "spinners". 
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T. E. L. Class Meets The GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., TEXAS, Nov. 27, 1958 
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PEW 

We are always in the market for 
your PEANUTS. We can buy them 
Wet or Dry. See us before you sell. 

GORMAN 
PEANUT COMPANY 

Phone 135 	 Gorman 

The T. E. L. Class of the Miss-
ionary Baptist Church of Gorman 
met on November 20, 1958 in 
regular session. Mrs. Ike Grish-
am opened with prayer. Mrs. 
Emily Yates read the Beautitude. 

During the business session 
some work was done on their 
Christmas project and they voted 
to have our Christmas social on 
December 11 with a covered dish 
and exchange of gifts. 

Meeting closed with prayer by 
Mrs. C. 0. Huff. 

Those present were Mmes. W. 
J. Duke, Emily Yates, Mary Jay, 
C. 0. Huff, Beula Capers, Vesta 
Weeden, Bill Simmons, Ike Grish 
am, and Miss Buena Van Winkle. 

Refreshments of cocoa and cake 
were served. 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Night Phone 24J 	Day 11 
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Snowballs - - whitewall tires. 
Binders - - brakes. 
Rag Top - - convertible. 
Mill - - car motor. 
Nerf-Bar - - bumper. 
Johnson -Rod - - what's broken if 
your car mysteriously won't run 

Strides - - old clothes worn when 

working on car with broken 
Johnson Rod. 

Slugs - - pistons. 

Pot - - carburetor; a motor part 
that mixes fuel and air prior to 
combustion in the engine; also 
called "jug". 

If you want to have some fun 
with your new-found knowledge, 
drop into you local filling sta-
tion and try this line: 

"Tighten up the binders, pu-
leeze, and take a look at that 
Johnson Rod. Oh yes, put on 
some new skins and wash up the 
spaghetti." 

The price of the bill would be 
worth the expression on the 
mechanic's face - - provided he 
isn't a teen-ager. 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: J. S. Jones, J. B. Foote, R. 
W. Jones, and wife, M. J. Jones, 
James Ellison, Louisa J. Dabney, 
Lou Lewis, Ben Davis and wife, 
Willie Davis, T. H. Cox and wife, 
M. A. Cox, Bob Jones and wife, 
Ellen Jones, Wes Toliett, A. S. 
Matthews, and wife, E. E. Mat-
thews, A. C.. Dabney, E. L. Dab-
ney, J. M. Matthews and wife, M. 

Matthews, L. A. Hightower, A. 
J. &Rear, H. T. Jones, W. H. 
Whitworth, R. A. Brown, and 
wife, Pollye Brown, R. L. Wier, 
and wife, Edna Wier, T. J. Wim-
berly, J. A. Gentry, F. M. Dan-
iels, A. W. Carlyle, 0. A. Smith, 
Eaward E. Williams, and wife, 
Earleyne Williams, R. A. Potter, 
and wife, Lora Potter, R. Miles, 
and wife, Pearl Miles, T. J. Wim-
berly, and wife, Mary Wimberly, 
T. J. Wimberley, and wife Mary 
J. Wimberley, Billy Jeff Green-
shaw, Billy Jeff Greenhaw, and 
wife, Dorothy Greenhaw, or Dor-
-othey L. Greenhaw, and W. A. 
Clark, and wife, Bernice Clark, 
if living, whose places of resi-
dence are unknown to Plaintiff, 
and if dead, the legal representa-
tives of each of said named de-
fendants, and the unknown heirs 
of each of said named defendants: 
the legal representatives of the 
unknown heirs of each of said 
named defendants, if the un-
known heirs of said named de-
fendants are dead; the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of 
said named defendants; if the un-
known heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said named defendants 
are dead, 

GREETINGS: 

You 	are commanded t o 
appear by filing a written an-
swer to the plaintiff's petition at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu-
ance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday, the 5th day of 
January, A. D., 1959, at or before 
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon-
orable District Court of Eastland 
County, at the Court House in 
Eastland, Texas. 
- Said plaintiff's petition 	was 

filed on the 18th day of Nov., 
1958. The file number of said 
suit being No. 22,829. 
The names of the parties in said 
suit are: 

Frances Worden, a single wo-
man. as Plaintiff, and J. S. Jones. 
and all of the other parties named 
above, being those persons first 
named in this writ and to whom 
this writ is directed, as Defend-
ar 

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

Suit in Trespass -to Try Title, 
wherein Frances Worden, a 
single woman. claims fee simple 
title to the following described 
land and premises situated in 
Eastland County, Texas: 

Being all that certain tract, or 
parcel of land that was conveyed 
to the said Frances Wnrden 1w 
W. A. Clark et ux, as shown by 
deed recorded in Vol. 490, rage 
261. Deed Records of Eastland 
County, Texas, and which tract of 
land is out of the D. W. Funder-
burg Survey. Abstract No. 140, 
situated in the town of Desde-
mona, in Eastland County. Texas, 
surveyed and described herein as 
fenced. and occupied. Beginning 
at a fence corner post, which 
corner post is the N. W. C. of a 
tract of land formerly owned by 

	asa*Zik.  

HUE PREVENT' N 
AROUND THE WORL 

Bulldozer Work 
And 

Maintainer Service 
CONTACT 

Bobby Schuman 
Phone 4543 or 4913 

Box ici 	De Lcon, Texas 

- Vir1WYWNWLVAVIAN%%%%-•.%%1WWWWIMAN-Woufleat%Vis,  

F. M. Daniels?  for the N. E. C. of 
the tract herein described; Thence 
N. 71 W. 289 feet with wire fence, 
and S. B. L. of old De Leon road 
to a fence corner post the N. W. 
C. of this, and N. E. C. of a tract 
of 1/3 acre owned 'by Mrs. Chas. 
Williams; Thence S. 20-15 W. 212 
feet with wire fence to a corner 
post, the S. E. C. of the Williams 
tract, and S. W. C. of this; Thence 
S. 71 E. 294 feet along wire fence 
to a corner post, for S. E. C. of 
this; Thence N. 19 E. 211 feet 
with wire fence to the place of 
beginning, and containing a cal-
culated area of 1.41 acres of land, 
and being the same tract of land 
described in field notes prepared 
by J. 0. Yantis from a survey 
by him on August 21, 1958. 

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unnerved. 

Issued this the 21st day of 
November, A. D., 1958. 

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in East-
land, Texas, this the 21st day of 
November, A. D., 1958. 

Roy L. Lane, Clerk 
91st. District Court, 

Eastland County, Texas 

By Nelda Rutherford, Deputy 

LARGE & SMALL ANIMAL PRACTICE 

Bathing - Boarding 

Clipping 

Town & Country 
Animal Hospital In Switzerland there is compul-

sory fire service for all men 18 
to 60 unless exempted because 
of occupation. 

4m!  ,• DR. S. C. SPRUILL, D.V.M. 

Phone 5491 — De Leon 

'I 
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2 story brick building on Old Gorman Road 

The word "curfew" comes 
to us from the days of William 
the Conqueror. So great was 
the fire danger in those times 
that a metal cover was used 
to put out hearthfires.This was 
celled a "couvre feu," which 
became "curfew," the tolling 
of a bell which ordered all 
lights and fires out. 

lh 
"rn, edrcnb-wnwn)--Kfr 

LORISE'S PET SHOP 	4, 

8 

„es 	; 
Junior Fire Marshals here 

and throughout the United 
States are learning about 
"Fire Prevention Around the 
World" as part of a year-
round elementary school 
safety program sponsored 
nationally by the Hartford Fire 
Insurance Company and • 

locally by agents in some 
10,000 communities. 

Among other important 
fire prevention lessons, 
youngsters are taught that 
burning loaves and trash 
should be done, when local 
rules permit, in a wire-mesh, 
covered incinerator with adult / 
supervision. 
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For Your Convenience 

Supplying Your Pet Needs 

— Quality at a minimum 
— Latest Fashions in 

Collars - Coats - Sweaters 
— Pups - Kittens Available 
— Aquarium Supplies 

Phone 5491 — De Leon 

2 story brick building on Old Gorman Road 

epa 

RCA-VICTOR 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

WITH EVERY SALE 

by The Hoerford Fn Inty,:nr.41 Co. KAY RADIO & TV 
9 

DIAL 4905 — DE LEON 

II 
II
•  
• 
If 
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Are you in Orbit Now? 
.. is another way of asking, are you on the right track? 

The way we vote reflects our thinking and the way we 
think reflects our whole character. And by this standard, 
what a confused and careless people we sometimes appear 
to be! For example, the person who loses his abstract is 
careless, and the one who buys real estate without an ab-
stract, what about his thinking? The moral is, stay in orbit 
and out of trouble? 

Earl Bender & Company 
EASTLAND 	(Abstracts Since 1923) 	TEXAS 

• TOP TV—The Dinah Shore Chevy Show—Sunday—NBC-TV and the Pct Boone Chevy Showroom—weekly on ABC-TV. 

The 4-door 9-passenger Kingswood with rear-facing back seat and automatic rear window e 

Be our guest for a pleasure test • • • 

THIS IS THE ONE FOR WAGONS! 1959 CHEVY Planned and equipped to help you 
Live Better ... Electrically ing, Safety Plate  Glass all around, 

bigger, safer brakes, smoother-than-
ever Full Coil suspension and a roll-
down rear window (electrically oper-
ated as standard equipment on the 
9-passenger Kingswood). Your dealer's 
waiting now with all the details on 
why this year—more than ever — 
Chevy's the one for wagons. 

Chevrolet's five stunning 
new station wagons for '59 
are shaped to the new 
American taste with fresh, 
fine Slimline design. And 
they're beautifully practical 
—with roomier, quieter 
Bodies by Fisher, an even 
smoother ride, new ease of 
handling! 

Wagons were never more beautiful or 
dutiful. From low-set headlights to 
wing-shaped tailgate, these '59 Chev-
rolets are as sweet looking as anything 
on wheels. They're just about the 
handiest things on wheels, too—from 
their overhead-curving windshield to 
their longer, wider load platform. 
Besides additional cargo space, you 
also get added seating room (4 inches 
more in front, over 3 inches in back). 
And you'll find such other practical 
advantages as new easy-ratio steer- 

You'll find living more pleasant . . . enjoy added 
comforts and conveniences . . . in a "Live Better 
Electrically" Medallion Home. It's a home equipped 
with basic work-saving electric appliances . 	. a 
home designed with beautiful, efEcient light for liv-
ing . a home that's wired for i i IOLTSEPOWER. 

Only newly-constructed homes that meet modern 
standards of electrical living can display the "Live 
Better Electrically" Medallion. The Medallion is 
your assurance of a home in which you can live bet-
ter electrically . . . now and in the years to come. 

Whether you build or buy, make sure your new 
home qualifies for the • "Live Better Electrically" 
Medallion. For additional information, consult your 
builder or call our office. 

This metal Medallion, set 
into the sidewalk, steps 
or a wall of a home, iden-
tifies it as one that is de-
signed and equipped for 
Better Living Electrical-
ly. Actual size of the Me-
dallion is three inches in 
diameter. It is a national 
"hallmark of excellence" 
in electrical living. now—see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's! 

••••••••• 

SMITH BROS. CHEVROLET CO. 
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMP'A'NY Phone 26 Gorman, Texas 
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DESDEMONA 
NEWS 

%Ver%%%%%?%%%1ANWV3ANWM.P.Pat Dec. 
Dec. 

HIGH SCHOOL SCHEDULE Important 
Questions On 
Cotton Ref'endum .41C,4r./VC,  

ETHEL KEITH, Reporter 

1 - De Leon at Gorman 
4-5-6 - Comanche Tourney 

(Boys) 
Dec. 8 - Gorman at Stephenville 

(Girls A & B) 
Dec. 11-12-13 - De Leon Tourney 
Dec. 16 - Comanche at Comanche 
Dec. 18-19-20 - Gorman Tourney 
Jan. 5 - De Leon at De Leon 
Jan. 9 - Comanche at Gorman 
Jan. 16 - Desdemona at Gorman* 
Jan. 23 - Rising Star at Gorman* 
Jan. 27 - Gorman at Olden* 
Jan. 30 - Carbon at Gorman* 
Feb. 3 - Gorman at Desdemona* 
Feb. 5-6-7 - HSU Girls Tourney 
Feb. 10 - Gorman at Rising Star* 
Feb. 13 - Olden at Gorman* 
Feb. 17 - Gorman at Carbon* 

* Denotes District Games 

Enjoy THANKSGIVING At 

A "came as you are" home-
makers Sunday School class party 
was given in the home of Mrs.! 
J. J. Sparkman on Monday night 
of last week. A very enjoyable 
evening was reported by all who 
attended. 

The Lottie Moon Christmas pro 
gram Week of Prayer will be ob-
served December 1st to 5th at 
the First Baptist Church. All W. 
M. U. ladies are urged to make 
plans to attend. 

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Griffith the past 
weekend was their nephew, Will-
iam Ed Singleton, of O'Donnell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abel, Mrs. 
R. H. Abel and Mrs. Stell Joiner 
were in De Leon Saturday night 
to attend the wedding shower of 
Miss Coan, niece of Mrs. Joiner, 
and bride-to-be of John Ed Simp-
son. 

EMERSON'S 

to be sued! 

Gorman Hotel Bldg. 

Have a really delightful 
Thanksgiving! Sit back and 
relax while we serve you the 
most delicious turkey dinner 
dinner in town! You just have to be care-

less. 
...If someone suffers an in-

jury on your property. 
... If your dog bites someone 
...If your child injures an- 

other youngster while at 
play 

... If you are responsible for 
a hunting or fishing acci-
dent 

YOU MAY BE LIABLE not 
only for damages, but for 
court costs as well as hospital 
and medical expenses. 

Be sure you have a Com-
prehensive Personal Liability 
insurance policy to protect 
you against these dangers. 

At $10 a year it is one of 
the biggest bargains you can 
find today. 

Regular — — - 85c 

Short — — — 75c 	C, 

,3...".1  Child's Plate — 50c 

Health in this community is 
better at this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stewart and 
Sandra of Odessa are here visit-
ing with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. iMabourn Wilcoxson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Guthery 
and children of Grandfalls were 
here for the weekend with his 
parents, the Roy Gutherys, and 
her parents, the Tom Forrests. 

Mrs. Maud Fuqua spent a few 
days last week in Spur at the 
bedside of her sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abel of 
Oil Center, N. M. spent several 
days last week with her parents, 
the Raymond Joiners, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Abel. 

Visitors in the Morgan Roberts 
home recently were his sisters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Clark and 
family of Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. 
Darvini Saddler and family of 
Granbury. 

The Paul A.rnoict family of Mid 
land are here for a weeks vaca-
tion with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Arnold. 

Kirk's Nursing 
Home Notes 

WANT ADS 
MARKETTP ACE 
OF 1P11LLIONN 

‘45,/ The foiiowing are reported as 
residents of the Kirk's Nursing 
Home in Gorman: 
Mr. Amos Eaker, Gorman 
Mr. John Cothran, Midland 
Mrs. H. H. Wolfenbarger, De Leon 
Mrs. W. R. Haynes, Lingleville 
Mrs. W. A. Dickey, De Leon 
Mrs. F. C. McCorkle, Beaty 
Mr. R. W. McPhail, Duster 
Mrs. Ella Counts, Gorman 
Mrs. George Harris, Rising Star 
Mr. J. E. Ryan, Glen Rose 
Mr. G. E. McCulloch, Cisco 
Mrs. Cora Love, Gorman 

,W.10."6"6M1SYWIAlle6Weeeeles".WWWWLMANW5.- 

e DEAD ANIMAL -SERVICE • 
— Hamilton Rendering Co. —
Free and Sure — Call Collect 

Phone 303. Hamilton, Texas fn 
BANK NOTES 	

 
by Malcolm I 

FIVE YOUNG GIRLS WORKING N A 
SEATTLE BANK ARE TOTALLY DEAF 
BUT PERFORM OUTSTANDING WORK. 

MATTRESSES REBUILT — I-lace you' 
old nin oress made like a new beau- 
tiful int,L..•.:pring mattress. 	Prices 
are reasonable, work guaranteed. hp-
pler Furniture Store of Gorman repre-
senting Summers & Son Mattress Co. 
of Stephenville. Texas 

Mr. and Mrs. Debert Williams 
and son, Dick, of Kermit were 
here for the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Will-
iams, and sister, Mr .and Mrs. 
Morgan Roberts. 

NOTICE 4— We do first class renovat-
ing on mattresses. We make new cot-
ton and innerspring mattresses. PHI 
chard Mattress Factory. Phone 5841. 
De Loon. Free Pick-up & Delivery. 	p 

0 -sw-n -r 	a1/4,*)-0-siirsiiir °Coe() 41/13iiifr 0 4E111 
Gorman 

Insurance Agency THE AUTO ON THE BACK OF ALL 
U.S. TEN COLLAR BILLS IS A 
COMR)SITE OF 1927 MODELS. ../.;(111— 

ELECTRICAL WORK — I am 
availanie to do all types of elec- 
trical work. Hubert Craddock, 
Phone 170W. 	 2-6fnc 

Berenice Jeffs 	W. G. Kirk 
Phone 134 	Gorman 

C 

We stock Sylvania Silver Screen 
85 TV Picture Tubes; Philco TV 
and Radios. Authorized factory 
service man for Philco. Phone 4 
for service. Todd's Variety Store, 
Gorman. 	 6-12fnc 

- D'STINCTIVE PHOTOGRAPHY - HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Night Phone 24J 	Day 11 
Phone LI-3519 	Stephenville 

By Chic Young Blondie "DO IT YOURSELF" Tools for rent 
Cutters, Dies, Sanders, Drills, Waxer. 
Saws. etc. Key made while you wait 
Thompson Dardware, Phone 157 	fn 

I'M JUST GOING TO THE 
COENER MAILBOX 

TO MAILTHIS 
LETTER 

YOU'VE FORGOT TO PUT ON A 
CHRISTMAS SEAL 
POP. 

v  DAGWOOD, HOW 
' / COULD YOU FORGET 

THE I M PORTANT JOB 
A  CHRISTMAS SEALS 
h( ARE DOINJG IN THE 

FIGHT AGAINST TB! 

POP, MAYBE 
YOU'D BETTER 
PUT ON TWO 
SEALS TO .< 

SHOW YOU'RE 
SORRY! 

7,000 PEOPLE 
RECENTLY PITCHED S 
PENNIES EACH INTO THE 
MOUTHS OF 3 STUFFED 
FISH IN AN ATLANTA 
SANK DISPLAY. THE FUNDS 
COLLECTbD WERE 
DONATED TO A LOCAL 
CHARITY. 

How farmers vote in the cotton 
marketing quota referendum to 
be held throughout the nation's 
cotton-growing area on December 
15 will determine whether quota 
penalties will apply, the kind of 
allotment program in effect, and 
also the level of price support 
for 1959-crop cottcn. The refer-
endum therefore is of vital con-
cern to every cotton grower, says 
William F. Bryant, Chairman of 
the Comanche County Agricul-
tural Stabilization and Conserva-
tion Committee. 

The marketing quota program 
will be in operation for next 
year's crop, the chairman ex-
plains, if at least two-thirds of 
the votes cast in the referendum 
are in favor of the program. In 
that case, farm operators will 
have an opportunity to elect a 
choice between (A) complying 
with their "regular" farm allot-
ments - - with price support a-
vailable at not less than 80 per 
cent of parity for the 1959 crop 
of upland cotton, or (B) comply-
ing with an increased farm allot-
ment 40 percent larger than the 
'regular" farm allotment - with 
support at a level 15 percent of 
parity lower than under the first 
choice; quota penalties will apply 
is any cotton produced in excess 
of the chosen allomtent. 

If more than one-third of the 
votes are against quotas, there 
would be no quota penalties, only 
the "regular" allotments would 
be available, and the price sup-
port level to eligible growers 
would drop to 50 percent of par-
ity. 

All farmers who were engaged 
in the production of upland cot-
ton in 1958 will be eligible to 
vote in the referendum. 

The referendum will be heM 
between the hours of 8 a. m. and 
6 p. m. on Monday, December 15, 
at the following polling places in 
Comanche County: Sipe Springs, 
De Leon City Hall, Sidney Bap-
tist Church, Comanche, ASC Of-
fice, McCamey's Store, PrOctor, 
Gustine City Hall, and Wilson 
Church. 

(Editor's Note: As yet we have 
received no information on the 
polling places for Eastland Co.) ,c>  

BTJDDY'S APPLIANCE 
About 95 percent of the refriger-
ation and appliance troubles can 
be corrected in the users home at 
a cost of less than $10. It always 
pays to get an estimate. If there 
is any doubt about the estimate 
given call No. 9 and I will gladly 
give you a free estimate as an-
other added service from Buddy's. 

"Service after Sale." 
Gorman, Texas 7-31fnc 

MONUMENTS FOR SALE 
ARNOLD BUTLER, Rep. 

Guaranteed Monument Co. 

0 
% % 

_/ 	 / 	• 
© 195g, King Fcaturcs Syndicate, Inc, World tights rctcrvcd. 

FOR SALE — Red Seed Oats. 
$3.00 per 100 lbs. Calvin 3rown, 
Rt. 3. 	 12-4p 

PECANS WANTED — All Kinds. 
Any Amount. See Jug Dennis at 
Brown Jug Cafe. 	11-6fnc 

The picture has 

changed, but 

the spirit 

abides • • • FOR SALE — Fine 2 bedroom 
home on North Kent St. Only 6 
years old. See Mrs. Marvin Nix 
or write Jerry Clark, 122'6 Buc-
caneer Dr., Abilene, Tex. 11-13fn 

GUARANTEED TV SERVICE -
Any make or model. No matter 
where you bought it. Kay Radio 
& TV, Dial 4905, De Leon, 
Texas. 	 11-13fric A THANKSGIVING 

MESSAGE TO All 
OUR CUSTOMERS 

FOR SALE — Adorable Black 
and Tan Chihuahua Pups. Males. 
7 weeks. $15.00 and $17.50. Lo-
rise's Pet Shop, Phone 5491, De 
Leon. 2 story brick bldg. on Old 
Gorman Road. 	3-11-27c 

PRACTICAL NURSING in Hos- 
pital or Home. Mrs. R. V. Arnold, 
Phone 2143, P. 0. Box 49, Carbon, 
Texas. 	 3-11-27c We hope you have the pleasure of 

sharing this Thanksgiving with those 

you love. 

I am available to do all types of 
Painting, sheet rocking, tex-ton-
ing. By the hour or contracting. 
Contact at Higginbotham's Lbr, 
Yar, Bill Roney, R. 3, Gorman 

12-11p 

FOR SALE — Gas Range. See it 
fin the Fairbetter home. Gorman, 
Phone 147J. 

GROCERY & MARKET FOR SALE or TRADE — 50 foot 
TV Antenna. Jointed pole type. 
Used only 3 months. Phone 2038, 
or write Box 49, Mrs. R. V. Arn- 
old, Carbon, Texas. 	12-1c 

It is a far cry from the scene of the first Thanksgiving to the festive 

tables in modern, streamlined homes at which we celebrate the holiday 

today. But, basic to proper observance of the Day is the same spirit of 

devout thankfulness for the blessings vouchsafed to us by a Divine Provi-

dence . . . the same steadfast dedication to maintaining those freedoms 

for which the founders of our country braved the hazards of the New 

World. 

(Elie Garman Progress 
Entered as Second Class Mall at the 
Postoffice in Gorman. Texas under the 
Act of Mar. 3. 1878. Published on Thur 
sday at Gorman. Eastland Co.. Texas, 
Kernel EUGENE BAKER. Owner-Pub. 

JOE BENNETT, Assistant 
MRS. CARROLL BICKLE 
Editor and Office Manager 

Subscription rates: - 
Eastland, Comanche Counties 

52.00 per year 
all other subscriptions - S3 Year 

Service Men Complimentary 
ADVERTISING RATES 

Display - per col. inch local • 45t 
National, less agency disc. - - 49c 
Classified - 3c per word - mini 

mum charge 50c. 

GoRmAn, 
H-1151 
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	 itt:se.,N,;, TEXAS 

`Oldest Dank In Eastland Count' TEXAS ASSOCIATION 
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Just A Few of 
the Specials 
From Our 

HARDWARE DEPT. 

CANNON TOWELS 
SPECIAL CANNON BATH TOWELS and 

WASH CLOTHS To Match - Solid and Stripes 

20x20 Bath Towels - 2 for $1 

12x12 Wash Cloths - 6 for $1 
-.0,t0KOLO,  

Extra Special 
UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC 

80x80 COUNT 381 INCHES WIDE 
Regular 35c Value 

Special 4 yds. $1 

S 

S 

S 
S 

S 
S 

S 

S 

S 

REG. $169.50 

Studio Couch 
and Chair 

only $119.50 

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 
	

REGULAR $119.50 

MEN & BOYS 

WRANGLER 

BLUE JEANS only $2 98 
$3.25 - 3.45 Values 	 0 

Attend this value-packed event 
Wed. Nov. 26 thou Sat. Nov. 29 

 

OZARK MFG 8 SUPPLY CV  
moto...voRERs or off 

ctolat tilkair45  FURNETAIn 

 

1 COOLER COVER 
$6.95 VALUE 

Special $5.69 

IMCILIZI7171-1=73.711111611 	 

LEAF RAKES 

Special 69c 89c 

4000 SIZE 

55  

S 

55  
S 

S 

S 

S
S  
S  
ti  

S 

S 

S 

S 
S 

SOLINGER 

6 PC. STEAK KNIFE SET 
reg. 9.95 	Special $2.39 

I ONLY - 2 SPEAKER 

HI FI RECORD PLAYER 
Complete With Beautiful Carrying Case 

REGULAR $39.95 

7.V-ItTi. -2- 

le-74 

SPECIAL 

New Goods - New Patterns 

New Colors 

WOVEN 
COTTON 

• Extra 
Special 

These Goods Sell 
Regularly from 

98c to $1.29 

Special This Sale 

DAN RIVER 

79c yd. 

1•••• 

=1 4 

The Big Ozark Furniture Display Van will be in front of Higginbotham's 

Furniture Department Wednesday through Saturday, November 26th, 

28th and 29th. 

 

ou 

 

BED 
OUR 

75TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 

Values To $5.00 

MEN'S 

WORK SHIRTS 
S1.25 VALUE 

°n1Y  9.00 

With Matching 

312 COIL MATTRESS 

BOX SPRINGS - - Only 

Regular $99 Set - 
	

'75 

ONE LOT MEN'S 	 Values to 8.95 

WORK SHOES 	5.95 
Boys Car Coats - Reg. 12.95 - 10.88 

Mens & Boys SOX - 4 Pair for $1.00 

Mens SLACKS 	from $4.95 

Flap Back Levi Pants - reg. 4.95 - 3.95 
MEN'S FRENCH CUFF 	Regular $2.95 

White Dress Shirts - - - Now $1.99 

MEN'S 	 WERE $3.95 & $4.95 

Western Shirts - Now $2.88 - $3.88 

Men's Dress Belts - reg. $1 - Now 50c 

Men's Light- Jackets - - from $4.88 

	

3 For  $1.00 
	

Regularly S4.95 

All Base Colors - 
Ladies Ban Lon SWEATERS 	 ANNIVERSARY 

Regular 6.95 - 7.95 - 8.95 
	

SPECIAL 

NOW ONLY $4.95 - $5.95 - $6.95 

Corduroy JACKETS - $5.95 - $3.95 

SLIM JIMS 	 $2.95 - $4.95 

One Group of BLOUSES - - - $1.00 

NO. 210 PYREX FLAVOR-SAVER 

PIE PLATE 

Special 66c 

16 PC. - (SERVICE FOR 4) 

IA SET 
$5.95 VALUE 

Special $3.49 

PARING KNIVES 
SERRATED EDGE - 39c VALUE 

Special 24c 

Higginbotham's is celebrat-
ing its 75th. Anniversary 
this week with a store-wide 
sale - - A few of the many 
anniversary buys are listed 
on this page - - This is a good 
time to do your early Christ-
mas shopping and save on 
these anniversary bargains. 

Door Prizes will be given 
throughout the sale in the 
Furniture Department. 

Register for drawing to be 
held about 3 p. m. Saturday. 

BED SPREADS 
Full Size CHENILLE Spread. 

Good Colors to Choose From - Reg. $3.95 

this sale $2.89  Qfi 

7 TRANSISTOR 

POCKET RADIOS 
Complete With Batteries - Ear Phones 

& Plastic & Leather Carrying Case 
REGULAR $59.95 

Special $34.88 

24 PC. CUTLERY SET 
STAINLESS STEEL - REG. $9.95 

Special $5.95 

9 PC. CARVING SET 
SOLINGER STAINLESS STEEL 

REGULAR $39.95 

Special $9.95 

Special $22.50 

WOVEN 

BED SPREADS 
4 Colors. Full Size 

A Very Desirable Bed Spread - Reg. 53.95 

this sale $2.89 

MEN'S - 
BRIEFS - VESTS - SOX 
BOY'S VESTS & BRIEFS 

ONE LOT MEN'S DRESS 

HATS 
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HAVE YOU SEEN THE 

SANDRAN 
"TORTURE TEST?" 
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from OUR LUMBER DEPT. 

J.B. LATEX WALL PAINT 

OWN LABELED 

9.50  
ING SALE 

FLOOR 

COVERING 
$4.95 sq. yd. & up 

INSTALLED OVER 
40 OZ. PADDING 

9 x 12 

LINOLEUM 

RUGS 
$4.88 

GAL. 395  
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